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Abstract 
Indoor environment can be more comfortable by using radiant cooling system, but the condensation may occur easily. 
This paper analyzes the condensation process in radiant cooling system, and proposes the new concept of 
"dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air", which is the basic index to judge whether radiant cooling 
system should be used. Dehumidification capacities in three typical air condition states are calculated, and many 
kinds of buildings and rooms are analyzed and judged by this new index. Therefore, "dehumidification capacity per 
unit mass of fresh air" can be use to judge suitable application sites of radiant cooling system. 
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1. Introduction 
There have been many previously published papers describing the performance and control of radiant 
cooling systems. Udagawa[1] described the radiant cooling performance of ceiling panels. Brunk[2]
described the energy savings that resulted from using radiant ceilings. Kochendorfer[3] described a method 
of testing ceiling panels to validate their performance. Braun[4] showed that energy costs could be reduced 
by using the building mass. Mumma[5] discussed condensation issues with cold air distribution systems. 
Simmonds, Chambers and Mehlomakulu[6] described control strategies to operate radiant ceiling panels 
and avoid condensation. 
The purpose of this paper is to analyze how to avoid condensation and the feature of suitable sites for 
radiant cooling system. 
2. Analysis of condensation 
Utilization of the DOAS to decouple the space loads at design does not guarantee that some spaces 
will not from time to time have transient occupancies exceeding design. The extra occupant latent load 
generation has the potential to create a condensation problem in time. To better understand the nature of 
this potential problem, let us explore two conservative boundary conditions, first, the steady-state rate of 
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moisture condensation in a typical office situation. According to literature [7], let us make the following 
assumptions: 
• Ventilation airflow rate and thermodynamic state point remains constant at the design conditions; 
• Occupant latent load is 60 W/person; 
• Infiltration negligible; 
• Enclosure and contents are completely non-hygroscopic (i.e., they do not participate in the moisture 
transients [an extremely conservative assumption]); 
• Typical panel area per person at design occupancy is 6.5 m2. This assumes seven people per 93 m2 and 
a 50% chilled ceiling fill factor; 
• Chilled ceiling panel temperature is uniform overall. 
Under these assumed conditions, the occupant generates less than 0.025 g/s of water vapor. When 
uniformly distributed over 6.5 m2 of panel per person, the water thickness after one hour is 13 µm. For 
reference, a human hair ranges in diameter from 17µm to 181µm in diameter. Needless to say, under 
these conservative steady-state moisture condensation assumptions, it would take one person’s latent 
generation from 90 minutes to 14 hours for the condensation thickness to equal the diameter of a human 
hair. As in the steady-state case, it is assumed that at or below design occupancy, condensation will not 
occur when the DOAS is working properly. However if the design occupancy is exceeded, the space dew-
point temperature will rise leading to potential condensation when the space dew-point temperature 
exceeds the radiant panel cooling water temperature. In the case of the transient moisture situation, the 
following additional design condition assumptions were made beyond those used for the SS case: 
• 3.65 m high ceiling, in addition to 13.3 m2 per people; 
• Ventilation rate per person, 0.011kg/s; 
• Supply air condition, 6.7 °C and saturated; or a humidity ratio of 0.00608 kg/kg; 
• Resulting space dew point temperature, 11°C or a humidity ratio of 0.00825 kg/kg; 
• Cooling water temperature to the panels, 12.8 °C, 1.7 °C greater than the design space DPT. The 
humidity ratio for 12.8 °C and saturated is 0.00923 kg/kg; 
• The space air is assumed to be well mixed. 
The governing differential equation for this problem, based upon water vapor, is 
/room in IG outdm d m m mτ = + −     (1) 
where 
/roomdm dτ ＝rate of change of the mass of water vapor in the space at any instant in time; 
inm               ＝mass flow rate of water vapor into the space with the ventilation air at an instant in time; 
IGm              ＝rate of moisture released by the occupants in the space at an instant in time; 
outm             ＝mass flow rate of water vapor leaving the space at an instant in time. 
Under the assumed conditions, if the occupancy were to suddenly double, then after nearly an hour, the 
occupancy returned to design, the transient response appears as illustrated in Fig. 1. As expected, the 
space humidity ratio begins an exponential rise toward steady state, and then, when the space DPT equals 
the temperature of the cooling fluid, the occupancy suddenly returns to design. The fall in humidity 
following the rise responds more slowly than it did on the way up. If the hygroscopic nature of the 
enclosure and space contents had been considered, the rise in humidity ratio would have been much 
slower and the return to design conditions even slower. 
An extreme case was investigated under steady boundary conditions. In the experiment, a portion of a 
panel surface temperature was chilled 8°C below the conditioned space DPT. The balance of the panel 
was not chilled. Moving away from the chilled portion of the panel, the surface temperature increased to 
and above the space DPT. After 8.5 hours, the condensation beads under the chilled section, illustrated in 
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Fig. 2 to the right of the 8°C line, grew full. Under these extreme conditions of temperature differential 
and time, the beads of water did not grow large enough to release one drop of water. 
Fig. 1. Transient humidity ratio response to a sudden doubling 
of the design occupancy, followed by a sudden return to 
design occupancy 
Fig. 2. Condensation formation on a panel after 8.5 hours
3. Analysis of suitable application sites 
Over the years, because of large humidity, many designers believed radiant cooling system should not 
be used in crowded sites. But it is the misunderstanding to applicable sites of radiant cooling system. In 
order to more easily and intuitively explain this question, a new concept, "the dehumidification capacity 
per unit mass of fresh air", is Introduced. Typically, indoor humidity is produced by the activities of 
indoor personnel, namely the wet bulk volume is proportional to the number of personnel, and fresh air 
volume of dedicated outdoor air system is proportional to the number of personnel. Then the crowded 
sites have large humidity and fresh air volume, and their dehumidification capacity per unit volume of 
fresh air may be less than that of low density sites. It can be seen that the new index, "the 
dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air", is accurate to judge the suitability of radiant cooling 
system. 
In order to more accurately understand this index, the quantitative analysis is showed in Table 1. Three 
selected indoor state points of Table 1 are representative, when comfortable air conditioning systems are 
designed. Three selected fresh air state points are determined by the temperature of supply water in fresh 
air handling units. (I) When ice storage system is used, the temperature of supply water is about 3℃, and 
the temperature of supply air of fresh air handling units is equal to or less than 7℃. The temperature of 
supply air can be enough low by direct-evaporative type units. (II) When conventional water chilling 
units or heat pump units are used, the temperature of supply water can be lowest to 5℃ in the range of 
acceptable COP values. If the temperature difference of heat exchange is 3.5℃, the lowest temperature of 
supply air is 8.5℃ . (III) When the temperature of supply water is 7℃  and the same temperature 
difference of heat exchange, the lowest temperature of supply air is 10.5℃[8].
Table 1. Dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air 
△d＝d1– d2 (g/kg) 
Indoor design parameters 
No. ① ② ③
d1 (g/kg) 12.8 12.0 10.3 
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Fresh
air
state
points 
No.
d2
(g/kg) 
t( )/℃ φ(%) 26 / 60 25 / 60 24 / 55 
Ⅰ 5.9 7 / 95 6.9 6.1 4.4 
Ⅱ 6.6 8.5 / 95 6.2 5.4 3.7 
Ⅲ 7.6 10.5 / 95 5.2 4.4 2.7 
d1 value indicates specific humidity of the air in a specified indoor design condition. d2 value indicates 
specific humidity of fresh air in a specified supply air condition. △d value equals to the difference of d1
value and d2 value, and indicates the dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air. This value is 
the key index to judge whether radiant cooling system can be suitable to processing requirements of wet 
load. If the dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air (△d') is less than this value in the 
application sites, radiant cooling system can be determined to use preliminarily. Otherwise, radiant 
cooling system can not be used. 
△d value can be calculated as equation (2): 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )' W / ' / ' /d w n n n w nρ ρ ρΔ = =× × × × × ×F F F＝L l l  (2) 
In the equation, W is the total humidity; LF is the total volume of fresh air; ρ is the density of fresh air; 
w is the adult humidity in different temperature and activities; n is the number of person; n' is ; lF is the 
average volume of fresh air. 
ρ value equals to 1.185 kg/m3 when the temperature is 25℃. Then △d' can be simplified to △d'' as 
equation (3). 
( ) ( )'' 1.1 ' / 0.93 /d w n wρΔ = × × = ×F Fl l   (3) 
When the humidity of the sites is produced by human activities, equation (3) shows that △d'' value is 
not related to personnel density, but to average humidity and fresh air volume. △d'' values of main room 
types in public building are listed in Table 2, and compared with △d values. 
Table 2. Fresh air dehumidification amount and comparison results of main space in public building 
type of building and room 
average fresh 
air volume 
△d'' comparison between △d''
and△d remark 
m3/h·person g/kg Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ
hotel
guestroom 
5 star 50 1.8 √ √ √ ③
4 star 40 2.4 √ √ √ ②
3 star 30 3.2 √ √ √ ②
restaurant, 
banqueting hall, 
multifunctional 
hall
5 star 30 － － － － notconsiderd
4 star 25 － － － － notconsiderd
3 star 20 － － － － notconsiderd
2 star 15 － － － － notconsiderd
lobby 4～5 star 10 10.1 × × × ①
commerce, 
service 
4～5 star 20 8.1 × × × ②
2～3 star 10 17.1 × × × ①
hairdressing, leisure facilities 30 － － － － notconsiderd
fonda guestroom 
class 1～3 30 3.2 √ √ √ ②
class 4 20 5.1 √ √ √ ①
culture,
entertainment 
theater, auditorium 20 2.8 √ √ √ ②
arcade, ball 30 12.4 × × × ②
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bar, cafe 10 5.7 √ × × ②
stadium 20 － － － － notconsiderd
shop, bookstore 20 8.6 × × × ①
restaurant 20 － － － － not
considerd
office 30 3.2 √ √ √ ②
school classroom 
elementary 
school 
11 4.9 √ √ √ ③
junior high 
school 
14 4.1 √ √ √ ③
senior high 
school 
17 3.7 √ √ √ ③
Note: The requirements of building and room type and fresh air volume refer to "Design standard for 
energy efficiency of public buildings"[9]. The symbol of "√" shows △d'' value is less than △d value. The 
symbol of "×" shows △d value is less than △d'' value. The symbols of ①, ② and ③ correspond to 
three kinds of indoor design parameters in Table 1. 
By comparing △d'' value with △d value, we can judge whether the sites are suited to use radiant 
cooling system conveniently. Whether to use radiant cooling system should not be judged from personnel 
humidity simply. The dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air should be the index to judge 
and it is the elementary judgment. Anti-dew is just the primary condition, and we need analyze all factors 
including admeasure of total load and radiant ability of radiant panel. 
4. Conclusions 
The central thrust of this paper was to explore the primary concerns expressed by the building industry 
about radiant cooling: condensation. It has been demonstrated that when a DOAS is used to decouple the 
space sensible and latent loads, the radiant panels are only left with a portion of the space sensible loads. 
The index of “dehumidification capacity per unit mass of fresh air” is the basic standard to judge whether 
radiant cooling system should be used in specified sites. Control measures necessary to prevent 
condensate dripping were also discussed. It may safely be concluded that condensation can easily be 
avoided, and it must be for aesthetic as well as IAQ reasons. 
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